
Imported in the ftiip Manchester,
Benjamin Shhweli., Mailer, ~

From 2onr.lcr.ux, attdl for sale by theI'ubi'criber, J
i 'o. tr Walnut St ret.

Bonrtleflus Bratidy "JIrifo market claret in cases { Etitiilcd to -«

Jvlcdoc i i 'do. 1 Drawback. 1 J
Gniilernc, do. do. J '-hi

Thomas Margatreyd.
*V H O HAS FOR SALF. ("1

Cherry Wine irt pipes and quarter cartes fl
Rota do. do.
Pirr.ento in b3gs
4000 buftfls Liverpool fair.

A«£. 24. tutScctf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
Toth* high.li Vlddtr, at the hoTife of Mr.

William I2v«us, the of Ito4i^n
OjK't n, 111 :lie city of Baltimore, on tfts
iliiy of oAobe*; at n o'clock, A. M

Ahopt (even tht>ufani! acres of
|he property of V/i!liam Bell, oi Phila lclphu,
ly f-.v K'twecn Reifter's-town and Wrltminfier,
cjuninouly called Li'tle Winchcftcr, (the turn-

p ke rV aci runs tlirongh a '?onfifiorabie Pjfrrt
tJj '.he trarf begins about 17 niiies ;
firgstfi ftwtimerct within a f#litiniircii yards'
cf LI \ ijf-iJcrVtbwii, and extendo to the dif- !
tar.te 6/ abc-ut twenty-three vqilei from Balti-
more, Hiid main falls of \u25a0
river, frori three to four miles thereon, XCitl
he fold in. or rine hundred and fifty to!
thtxe 'mndftd acre. There i» a >ar«re propor- ,
tlon of' nu'adow and wood land-on each tra^,
fun? tif highly ;rnproved> .with excellent .
buildings and tine gr;f3.

Ai so !

A trict of fivon Hundred acres of
land, cilied CloverFarms, within live nines of rj
IH.viriifl.yrj, esteemed very Rocd for Grass, ki

Vi. lurd IWonhy, of Bladenlbuigh, will ihew l><

f!iis land to any person inclined to purcliafe, d(

At.se, a

A tracl of land of about three hun-
tired .-rid th ;rtv awes, within about two rpilfs
and a halfo tbe Prcftdent't hbufe In the Fcde-
tal City. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine | _

b pirifpedl, froii, which may be fees the
<.Sty of Walhinjtcn, Bladenlburgh,
and a part e>f Ceorje-kawn, and mjny mdes
dijwtt :lit Potomacriver. Mr. Richard Por.fou-
-1 V, of BradcnTovVg, will also IJiew this.land. N

A libera! credit * ill be given for tbe g*eatt ft j
part of tbe p'irebafe money, ihe tefm* will 1
be wvae'e known on the d«y X)f iale. ti

Alav 3 aJ
, T ?-\u25a0 d

iud Received, b
Fr&m Batavia(viaProvidence) c<

a few 3outo( Spicei, coufiiHi'g of I o
Nutmegs, Cl'ovciaud.Mace '<

for Tale 1 y ,
P

IVJLLIKGS'J FRANCIS.
Pcnn flreet. F

d 'J ,tl
Davis's Law Book Stoty, t]

So. 3i9> Higb-Sirctt. P
GEORGE DAVIS, «

BEINO l.ufied Tor, some time )iaft in prepara-
tions 05V removing into his present house, h.s f

been unrief tlienecefiityof ptrflponinguntil this day j
infornih'i; the gentlemen oithe liar generajly thro
the United States, that his spring imposition ef
law books is now arranged and ready for I ale, on
terms that be itdlts will entitle him to the tike fre- _
freetice he ban experiencedfor leveral years p«ft.

CflMlogae', combining the moil -raried eollec
tion ever uwortcd i/ito this country, are printW
and will be delivered on application-

Intie 17. iaw_6w_ -

City Covun'iJJioner$ OJjice,
Juncxt, 1797- '

IN purfilance of an ordinance from the feleiß 'and common councils, pafled the lid day of
May lart, ifppoiflting the city e#niinifiioners,
and prefcribinp their duties, feflion 9th,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
city is divided into five dillriflj,

«ach to be under the fuperintendanceof one of
the city comniiffioners, whoistobe individually
relponfible for the cleanliness of the fame, and
are as follow.

Driftrif! No. I. From the south fide ot Ce-
rfar-ilrtet, to the north fide of Spruce-flreet,oli-

lthe fuperititendence of Nathan Boys.
2. From the north fide of Sptuce-ftreer, to

thtuorlh fWeof Walnut-ttreet,under the fupet-
intefldence or Hush Roberts.

Frpm the north fide of Walnut to thefouth
fide c-f Higb-ftreet,under the fupenntendctice»t
Joseph Cliypoole.

4. From tlie north fide of High-street, to nit

north lid.- of Mulberry flreet, under the fuper-
inttndenceof Williani Moulder.

5. From the north fide of to
the north fide of Vine-street, under the fupcr-
ifttendenceof Nicholas Hicks.

The High-flreet tobe in comraon.
f5" Aflated meeting of the city rommiflion-

era is held at the Old Court House, in High-
Areet, every Tuesday <veuing at 5 o'clock

Ji.lv 14- en]m

Stands for Draymen, b'f.
1,1 pur/uancv ofan Ordinancefrom theSeleß and

Common Comic hybearing date the 11J daj of
Jpril, 1797, providingfor theappointme.H of-
City Comnjjftoxeh,Z2c. Hed- the ijtb.

rr'-HE following places are fixed upon by the
1 said City Commissioners for Sfands for

Draymen aittl their Horse«.
In eaftward of Front-street, on

both fides.
? , ?

Safiafras, High.Chefnut and Walnut-fltreets,
eastward ol Front-ilreet, on the no.th fide only.

Mulberry-street, south fide fforn Front to

Tliird-flrett. ?

Front-flreat, ea!l fide from Vine-street to

tlfrhh's alley-, ?
Front-street, from opposite to B.ack liorle al-

fey to Hamilton's flore?, east fide.
VValcr-flreet, weft fide from the north end of

Stomper'i or Moorr's florts to Pine-street.
Penn-flreet from Pine to Cedar-ltreet, well

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
Spruce, Pine and South flrects, eall of I roat

street, fbuth l'dc.
Dock-ftrcet, between Walnut-ftrctl and the

fiag stone croffiilgs, call fide, opposite George

°Seeond-ftreet, between SafTilras and Vine
ftreits, weft fide. .

I- ii'tU-ftrcet, east fwle from Chemut to ftfiil-

?aifffras-fireet, from Third to Fourtb-ftrcet,

No drav or liorfe to stand within ten feet of

'"lrJxLs FOR HACKNEY COJCHF.S.
Pine-firo?t, north fide irom Fourth to I'lT'.h

bifth-Kreet, between Chefftut and Walnut
Greets, weft* .

, ,r ,
. . ,

bra,ne>rfti*ect, north fide, between Third and
Fourth illeets.

July -»4. mwSeftm

A Literary Treat.
JuJl pulli/bed, haudfjnu'y printed on wr'tthg

paper, pr'-ce I illllar, or
A rcw edition of that popular and entertaining o0work, sntit'ed frHHPHE FORESTERS, an American Tali ; being '

? I a fvqutl to the history of John Bull, the Ci j- ?

thier?l:i a f<: lies of letters to a friend, with the ad-
dition of two fitters, alluding toruceu:political
'ruii!.idl:otii in A merlin.
i'he following cx'traol from the Glavis A J .injorica, u '
Ihews the principal charsflers chat arc i.uiouv.eed: \u25a0

John Bu!L,tht: kingdom of I.upland
111, Mother, theChurch of Kcjbnd
His Wife, the Varlian-.ect ''

Hisfilter Peg. the Cl.mehof Scotland
His Brother Patiick, Ireland '\u25a0* lLewfi,the iv.llgjrir.l of France
Hi*Miftrtft, the Old Conization
His *vw Wife, the Nation ji Rcp refentation
Lord Strut, the Kingdom of i

Nicholas FrC(J, thvDutch Rrpublic
The Franks, the French Republic
The ForcSers, the United states of Amcrita
Robert Lumber, New-Hampshire
John podline, Maffacb.ufctls
Humphrey Plowlhate, Conns&icut
Roger Cairier, Rhode IHand
Peer Bull Frog, New-York
JuliusCVfar, New-Jerfejr
William Broadbrim, Peunf'lvania

Catlimar,' Delaware
Walter Pipewood, Virginia

His Grandjon, GeorgeWafltingtcn y
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Cliirles Indigo, Jouti Carolina w
George Ti<u:ly, Georgia tf,
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont j
Hunter Longknifc. Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves ceRats, Speculators t0
Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacolins .

This popular and entertaining satiricalHila-
ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bel-
knap. It hasagrnat (bare of originality and a-

tu
bounds with genuine huir.cur. It is continued
down to tbe present time, and charafierifes those
late political tranfadions which havti caused Co "

nruch u«eafin<fs-in America. -j
Sold by IL and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16, I

; ,Sou{li Second Street, and No. 50, Marke' Hjtet.

Jinie 16. ' 5 ci

LAW BOOKS,
Lnteft London and Dublin Editions.
H. & P. RICE, Booksellers,

No. 16, South Seeond, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just r.-»«.ved by the l*te arrivals Irom
London and Dublin, their fpritg importa-

tion, confuting of a variety of the lat#ft and mnil
approved 1 aw Books, whkh,3ddcd to thole alrea-
dy on hand, forms the notextensive collection eV- k
er offeredfor sale in this country. They thu «fore ]
beg leave to uotiw, that lrora the nature of their c
conne&icnsin Dublin, they areenabled to felllrifli { j(
editions (as they have hitherto at the very |

howeft prices. The following are among the latell ; npublications.
Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 2

Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Rc»ort«
in the time ofLord Hardwicka ; l'loyer's PioAers V

I Pradice ia the Ecclcfiaflical Courts ; Barton's \

Treatise on a Suit in liquity ; Tidd's Practice of ft
the ®ourt of King's Bench in Personal Aitiens, 1 t
p.-.rts complete ; Ward's Law of Nation#; Cruile v
on Uses : modern Reports, I* tola. London edi- j
tion.

H. and P. Rica sapefl t» receive by the firft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of (
Durnford and Ball's Reports, the impart of Gil- fIxn'sLaw of Evidence by Loft, atlda number of
new puHications.

June »6.

The History of Peniifylvania,
By ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the press, and will be publilhed,
with all convenient expedition, by ZtCHA-

riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreet,
Philadelf'.ia, where I'ubfcriptions will continue 1
to be received, and at the Philadelphia Library, '
according to tbe printed propofali, until, the
work is ready forthe fubferibera.

July iS. aawtf
The Partnerfttip,

UNDER the firm of FRKEM AN & Company,
is dissolved by mutual consent. All perfobs

having any demands againlt the said House are de-
sired to rmider the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and

' those in<iqj>ted to theHouse are deGred to make pay-
ment to him?By whom business will in future be

? carried on,at hisStore, No. 39,S»uth Front-ftrect.
Atignjl 7. eod<w

_

> Richard and James Potter
HAVE removed tkeir Counting House to No.

45, South Fifth-ftreet.1 August 1. w^c^t

' Lanca/ler, Harrijburgh Carlijle,
' Sbippenjburgand Sunbury

STAGES.
j

. rT"'HE public are requeued to tske notice, that
X the partnerfliip which has for some lime sub-

Gtled hetwc&i Matßias Slocgh of Lancaster, and.
!l William Geer, is npr/ diffolvcd: bßt, not it M.
] Slough infinuatesto the public without just cause ;

as will more fully appear by a letter on the fub-
je& from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th

- December U'.l. a recital ofwhich is Hot now deem-
ed neccffary. Any gentleman who wilhes to be

\u25a0more circuaitlantially informed of the merits of
? this buDnefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
\u25a0f the perusal of M. Slough's letter, and then can be
f at full liberty to determine whether or not W.

Geer is not perfe&ly jaftifiiibie in attaching him-
ie felf to any other person in the profecntioii of the
>r Stage conveyance front Philadelphia to Shippenf-

urg, or any other place,
in Now from tbe liberal and generous support the

public were pleased to confer on the firft effort in
J, this hufinefs, v< illiatn Geer, in conjucflion with
y. Messrs. Reily, Weed and Wi'.mer, is determined
to toprofecute and carry it on, wi?h every care, at-

tention and dispatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
to lie to&poffibljr exert.

The above company, who are amply provided
,J. with carriages horf«, and erery appurtenance to

render the pafTage tafc and <omrnodioa.s, inform
0f thel'a wnu wifli to patronize and encourage the

undertaking, that they can take their leats at

(j George Weed's, the figli of the White Horse,
" Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday

and Friday, to proceed to Lancailcr, Harrifburg,
Cwlifle and SSiippcciburg. The fare as hitherto
cftablirtied.

For the further accommodation of the public,
' ie aStage will start every Wednesday from houfe
6e of Saitjtl f-lder, if. Harrifburg, arrive at Snn-

| bury in Northumberland county, every Thurlday,
ne from thcce and arrive at Harriiburg

every Salurd?.v,-fo tint passengers deft.'r.ed for
al- Lancaftcror Philadelphia, may proceed oa Mon-

d«iY6,
et, ? WILLIAM GEER.

Lantader, Jan. *7, 1797-
of ji(, U, tw, Line as Stages llart9 from the

house of William FerraC, in Lancaster, on every
I'jieWsy and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-

Mi cee«liiig to the weltsvard; and lrcm the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wednef-

;ut day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippcnfburg, and return,

ml frem thence on every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in its fr#ur tsrcni 1
phia. »*$

Advemfemenf.
Oil the loth of November next in Alexandra As

(being couit day}, will be exposedfor Me one
or more covering Jacks, and fevcral young
one? of diff. rent ages and fees ; all dsfi:ended 0
from Kov.il Gift (an imported jack :rom Spain,
upwards of 15 hands hijh ) Mt of imported c(

Jinnieifrom Malta, full 14 hands high.
Thl" terms of file (or if not fold, of letting [ n

them fir one or more- feafciis to cover)..*'ill
then be made known : the payments may be ja.
made easy to the put chafer, bond and fccurity
being given for she amount, with ihteieft.

At the fame time and p'»c\ sundry >,

Horftsand Marcs will be offered tor sale. Ihe cj-
latter having been to the Jacks, are probably y t
\» h'n foal. n.1

fIMES ANDERSON, Manage*.' *?
ount»Vfrrn<>rt, } res
Seprember, 1797. > UW4W M:

Insurance Company of the State
cf Pennsylvania. n»

"rfHE Office will ba kept until further notice at
1 the School HouTii in Gcrmantown. The

Company dill retain the room in Chefnut,above
Idvcnthflrcet, where aperfon will attend to re- .
ccive and give answers to applications,tvery day
from 10 until i o'clock.

Sert 1 7,. ''tmwtf _

Thomas Arm at and Son,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their euPomei's aaii (he public, they
havs removed a part of their merchandize to

Wilmington : Also, iheyh-ve their store open in '/

the city. At either plate their friends can be sup- ht;
plied, and their orders carefully attended to 'f 1

By the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re- 1111
ceived a handsome efiVrtment of mi tides, suitable w<
to the approaching fcafon ; and expeit to add to it
by -other fall (hips. <(

Should the sickness prevail in the central part of
the city, that branch of their buCnefs will be rs-
moved so Gcrmantown.

;£?* The communication by poll is open and re-
gular as ttfual. i : *

Sept. iS. thtf u'
TO*BE SOLJJf VERT CHEAP f

A Light WAGGON aim oft new, with a frame? et
and a pair of haraefs (Epglifh collars) has never tit
been used?price 90 Dolls.

A Horse 16 hands high, seven years old?and a

new chair, with a falling tbp and hamefs?3lo.
Enquire N0.331, Marktt-ftreet ~

August;.). ' diw 1

For sale or to be let on ground-
rent, - i

A&aluable Lotof fcotir.d ; x

SITUATE on the north-eift corner of Wal- "

nut and Filth streets, fronting the State- *

House square. TlJs lot is fifty-one feet front : g
| oilWalnut llrtet, and ohe hundred and thirteen | n'I feet and on half on Fifth street ; tin re are at
I prefenr two finall two story brick lioufes, and a

nuipber of froall tenements thereon. XAlso. for Sale, H
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient ft®res, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-llreel, between Mulberry avid Siflifras I
streets, containing in front on Water flreet Gf-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east- r
ward nine:y-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These honfes S

ave the convenience of apt'.blic alleyadjoining ti
on the perth fide, and are a very desirablefima- c
tion for a merchant, flour fsiJlor.cr other»who f<

may hivsoccafioo for storageof poods. This d

propertywill be fold on very terms
for cafli. For further information appjv to the 11

pnnt»r.
Jlily jir. wfrwtf

\u25a0 T d"TTE SOL D, d
Andpoffcjftori given immediately,

ALiHtOK TOO story kriik Houfe.handfoti'.ely Ifitueted in Princeton. 'l'he*e are four rooms l
and a large On each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range- of back buildings 51 feet in
length, and a piazza of J7 feet. 1 here is a pump
m the yard, an excelleut kitchen garden, at the
farther endof which are a carriage houseand tWo
(tables, one of which is new, 44 feetlong, with
flails in the two (tables for 17 horses. Hieheal-
thinefs and pleasantness oi its situation, and the
number of genteel and agreeable families in ard

[ near the town, resder it a defiraßle rctrceat for a
I gentleman from the city. Ihe commodioufnefs of

the house, its central portion, and the largeness of
thestables, make it,everyway fuftablefcra tavern,for
which it has always been confiderd as a capital
llaad. Inquire on the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN.
Princetoo, Ang. 25. rwza-wtt

City of Washington.
~

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the FederalCity.
A magnificent dwelliwg-houfe ao,ocodollars,

it & eifh 30,000, are jo.ooo
)- 1 ditto 15,000 * cast aj,oo» 40,000
d 1 ditto is,coi> 8c ra(h 15,000 30,000
I. 1 ditto xo,ooo & ciib 10,000 10,000
; 1 ditto s,dot) A cafli 5,«oo 10,000

\u25a0>- I ditto 5,000 & cafc 5,000 ««> f 6oo
h 1 cafli pr"i2tof ro,o«o

1 Jo. 5,000
)e 1 {Jat ijcrro - -

;>t ie do. 500 - - xo,Oon
cio do. too -

- 10,000

-aiio d«. }o ? - to,ooo

400 do. - - 10,000

1 1,000 do. 10 ? 10,000
do. 10 ? j.5«,000

(ic 16.739 Prises,
in Blanks.
th ,
:d Jo,ooo Tickets, at Eight Bollari, 4^0,000
it-
b- N. B. Tofavaur t'aofc who may take a quan-

tity of Tickets.theprizeof 40,000 dollars will be
cd the last drawn ticket, and ihc 30,000 the last

to hot one :
m And approeednotes,fccuKiig payment in either
he monsy or pri-zes, in ten days alter drawing, will
at be rec3ived for anynujjrber not less than 30 tick-
fe, ets.
ay This Lottery will afford an elegant fpecimeu of
-g, the private buildings to be ertilcd in tile City of
to Wa(hin»»to!i?Two beautiful defigos arf already

ULe&eu for the entire fronts on twoof the public
ic, f^uares; from these drawings it ispropofcd to ereA
lfe two centre andr»ar corner buildings .as foosaspof-
m- fibleafter this lottery isfold, and to convey them,
ly, when ccunpkte. tei the fortunate adventure rs, in
rg themanner described in the fchcmc for the Hotel
or Lottery. A tret*- dcd««4ion of five per cent, will
in- be mad* to dffray the necessary expenses of print-

ing, &c. and the surplus svill be made a port of
the fund intendedfor the National Uni«riity,- to
'as ereclfd within the city of V afliingtou.

The real fecurit.esgivsn for the payment of th«
,ry Prizes, are held by the Prefidsnt and two Dire it-
ro- drs of die Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

of more than halt the amount 0! the lattery.
cf
' SstMU&L HLOVGET.

'a- 5 Tieketsmay be had at the Bank of C'olsm-
hi' \u25a0 oi lames Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Feter.

the l/Gilman, Bofiom ; of John Hepkinn, Richmond ;

lei-\u25a0 of lU6kard V< siki, Cooj>er> Ferry.
Biwf

This Day PuWifhed,
Ami to be fold by W!l't.l \M YOUNO, torasr of

Second and Chei'ntit fbrcrts,
Pnct tf ft ISxc

Observations on certain Duunisnlt ,
Contained in No. V anr! VI of f .

" The Hi story of the United States for
dre year 1796," An

In which the cii \v>c,p. ct sPPCWLAnoM
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, a

Late t>KCitET auv cf the Tur asury, i# FULLt
IEWItD.

k
iy RITT S.V D r JT lAts? IF.

Th's publication presents a conclc 'Aaterncnt
cf the base meisns praAiM by tlie Jacoi>it»«of J he
United to the of rhofc I
P'irfotis who arc cowlick boililc r« difor- J

hcitvwu tVlr. Haniii on and Mcilcs.
Monroe, c.nd VcnnbV, on th^.Fab-
jeA of tiie documents tlo7ci.iiw, and a ferics oi let-
ters from JamesReynolds antjhis \vife to Ha-
milton, proving beyond.the goflibiUty of a defubt,;
that tby connection between him and Reynolds,
was the result of a daring,confpir?.cy cn the part
of the litterand hi-; afTociates ta extort nvoncy."

A discount of one third from the retail price
wiii be made in favor ot wholcfaie purchafcrs, for
cash. Orders to be addrcfied- to Mr Yowng.

AuruH 4,?.
'

No. 188.
DiJlrlS of Pennsylvania, to ivii :

. HE IT RKMIiMBERED, that on the
(l. s.; Jq tweaty firth day of July, in thetwen-
ty second year of the independenceof the United
States of America, John Fenno, of the said dii-
tri&,hath depofittd in this oiEee the title ©f a book,
the right whereof be claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit: ?

" Observations on certain documents contained t
" in No. V. and VI.of " The History of theUnit- ±
M ed Statesfor the year 1796,"in which the charge at
" of fpccnlation, againll Alexander Haaiiiton, late cr
44 Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted? fe

Written by himfeif.", n<
In conformity to the a&.of the Congress of the w

Ucited States entituled, uAn ail for theencour- t }-
igemcnt of learning, ty securing the copies of 0 j
maps, charts and books to thr authors am? propri-
etoors of fucli copies, during 'ii« times thereinmen- a(

tioflcd." ci
SAMUEL CALDWELL,

Clerk of the BiJlriEl ?/ Pennsylvania. ii
July 17. w

The Inhabitants of the Diftri£t f,
of Southwark, *

p. RE informed that a Coachee is provided, to b«
xti. kept at the ollice, the north fait
corner of Front »rd Almond streets, where the ,

friends of those sick persons who desire to b« re-
moved*) the Ci»y Hospital. arc requeftcd to make
application?Also, a Hcarfe will be kept in rcadi- J

| nels for the removal of the dead.
JOKATMAN PENROSE.

N. B.?His Poor-, who wilh to remove to th«
Tents 00 Schuylkill, may be faroHhwl with order.
Hy applying »s above. Aug. V) t

William Blackburn, ?

LOTTERr jvd BROKER'S 9FFIG& t
No. 64 south Second-freet.

TCKETB in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which {commineed drawing the 09th May, FOR t
SALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion as the driwing advances, particularly on ac- f
count of the five firll drawn tickets, prizes of i
four thousand dollars each, on the w day of t
drawing.

Check Book* kept for examination and register-
ing, iu the Canal, No. 1, City of Wolbington, N».
», and Paterfon Lott«i«a.

Also, tickets forsale in the Schoylkillbridge and
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begin -
drawing in the course of the fammer.

The buflßefs of a Broker in all kinds of Stock, ;
Bills, Notes, Lands &c- &c. tranfafled with the J
utmost attention. |

tu?tf j
| Erflcine's View of the Wan

JUST PUBLISHED,
1 By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.

No 40 Soir.h Second street,
[Price 31 Cents]'

, A View of the Causes and Confequen-
-1 ces of tbe 'present War with France.
{ By ike Honorable Thomas Erskihe.
\ May 1 j f

"state trials.
Sold b W. Yoonc, Bookfclkr, No. ja,South Se-

cond-llreet;
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

CONtaining the impeachment, trial, and
al ofFraticisHopkinfon, Judge oftire Court of

Admiralty, and John NicholfQU, Comptro'ler Gen-
eral?lll one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
dollars.

W. Yobno hasfor sale, Ji general affortmentof
s> Books. Also, Stationary, retail and.by the pack-
tj egG, well aflorted, and entitled to the dravAack if
10 axportad. T"ly T?*

,0 For tiaie,
JO '

10 That wellknouui place, calltd VjNaeaxirr's
JO F v R a Y,
,o Nefliaminy creek, 18 nillst from Plsila-
x, ladelphia, on the New York road,
ic containing 74 acres and 94 percbts. Upon tht
in premises are a large two Rury stone house ortu-

-50 pied as a tvern, and a peod one story flonekit-
chtn, a large frame Mable with a gr>od threfliinp

30 floor, and some out buildingi?alfo a wdl ol
30 good water, and an excellent ice Houle. On
bo this place is a inoftelegant situation fora gentle-

man's feat, commanding a view #f t'ne
iny toits junctionwiih the Helawase, and thence
acrofsto tht Jerfcy (here, fc has the privilege

_ of one half the tollreceivedfrom the bridge.
00 For terms apply 19 the SaWcribcr,
_ MORXTC.H LEWIS,
j,- Vav aa-

COLUMBIA iiOUbL
BoardingSchool for young Ladies.

ier -m GIIOOMBWIDGK with much pleaf-
'»U JVi urcand refpefl, returns iier f:«cere ac-
:k- Jinowledgemcnt for the liberal

(he has received during four years relulen«e i»
° f Philadelphia; and alTures her friends ami the
of public, so far from intending to decline her
dy school, ite has made a fupei-ior arrangement for
,h 2 the more convenient accommodation of her

scholars.?Every braacb of ufcfut and pelite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.

:n
.

1 ' Groombridge and mafttri excelling in their
. 1 iefpe<£liveprofelT.on9.

Corner of ami .Sheets.
PC. June fimfrf
cr The situation is healtfcy ; and made
t? more agreeableby an cxter.fivt gardenand lot

of ground adjoining the honte»

a.
" "

Ju/i Publi/hed,
.at And to be had of Meffri. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,

Carv, and the other pricipal Boolcfellers in
cit/price one dollar, twmty-fivecents,in boards,

rn- Ne\v Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.

'

hy BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, ». d.

f Jur.s sc.

Rofs .Simfcn,
C Hog(heads,

Ercatkiit Qx&cz in < Tierces, and
CBarrel*.

A small jfarrelofnice cceoa in
'? few jti»cheon<? Jamaicafpirlts. Fourth prrvcvf
Superior Ter.eriffec wine, old an \ in Madeirapipe*
Ail invoice of jewellery and hoficry to be fold by

the package
A few hampers o( bed En o lifh cheese.

July 2J. dtf.

The Subscriber has for Sale,
A large aflbrtment of India Muslins,

coarse and fine
India Calicoes
Sooty Romall*
B'ue Cloths and Checks
,B;ind?inna Handkerchiefs
Bke red and GiMi Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irlfti Linen* and Sheetings, wett

affbrtid
A box of Diipers
Kill; Umbrellas
Two boxes ef fine Spice*, cotajoing Nusniegf,

Mace and Cloves
Black Tepper of fitft quality
East India Gmger
Java Sugar
A quairtity of Madeisa Wine
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimstone

Mordecai Lewis.
Aurvft i»; oawfm

Biggins' Specific
POR TUB

PREVENTION ANVD CURE OF THE
YELLOW FKVE&.

firtce this diic?.fe made such ravages in t*u»
city and New-York, the author has turned his

attention to itscaufes a»d cure.?The result ofhci
enquirieshas convinced him that the reason why £o
few persons recover fron; its attacks, are from its
net being well understood, and the confeqnetit
wronej method taken to cure it. He is perluaddd
that tneexcefifivebleedigns and merc\jri«l reatmerlt
ofthe Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on-
ly rational mode oftreatment isby theuse ofpropter
acids. Convinced ofthis he offers his Sptclfras n
certain remedy, if used uccordinj* to the d; \cslion^.

To be had in bottles, at one collar each, of the
inventor Geo. Cherry street, two dnontft-*
bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackson and.
Co's Medicine Warehouse, London) ; by J'Le*
HantyVr). ; IV. 177, T. Pearcc, No,
*l, Soutli Third street, T. Stif, No. 55, New street,
near Vine street, and J. Sain, Ho. 36, Race flreet.

Aug. 25. tutKsi 3t

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Jtfft received, by Wm. Griffiths,STo. 1 j7,South
Second-street, & frefe supply of

Genuine Bal/hm of Honey,
A Medicine invented by the. late Sir Join Hill

(\frh« khowledge as aßstanift procnvecTliim
- the appellation of the Li&naus of Britem) and it h

?onfldered in England as a nrtcure (or the above
complaints; it is also of Angular efficacy ic the

! Hooping Coggh,
It may alt** bfc had retail of W. A. Stokes,Uo.

1 Bt, South Second ftveet, and T. Snir, ss, Ntw-
. Greet, in bottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. having obftfwfl the happy eft
fedl of the medicine, (ieveral cases of cares hav-

f ingcome within his own knowledge) and the weat ;
I demand for it has induced hiiu to order a largte

supply, apart of which he has jutt received.
AugM? J. lawjw '

30 Dollars Reward.
1 D away on Saturday last, two indentedSer*

JC\. vants,CifS»rd Dally, a mulatto buy, about 17
\u25a0» years of age, a Aim light built adtrve fellow, caac read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,

has a heavy countenance; had ob a fuftian coatee
and trowfers, a high crownod hat, fine flioes &c.

Allan Hellons, a black man, about 24 years ct
age, five feet seven or eight inches high,a thick set
clu nfy built fxllew, particularly about the breech;
had on a i'ailor'a blue jacktt lined with fwanfltiu,
dark striped reft, ful'tiau trowfere, high crowned
hat, coarse {hoes, &c.; each of them hid ieveral
ftirts and several other cloathes with them. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol-
lars for each, and reafonabli; charges, us delivering
them at Ne. 54, North Third-street.

The black fellow is about a year fnjni Lewis
Town, in the County of Suffcx, ft ate cf Ocla-

_ ware, andhastaken the boy with him.
July 31.

' mtn&-fiw

k- To be SOLD or RENTED,
1 \

A LARGE 3 Stnry Brick House, on tUe
South fide of Filbert street, between

**. Eighth and Ninth, lately ocAipied as th* Su*»
°' veyorGeneral's Office.
ll" The Uuilding i» 36 feet frost and. 35 feet desp,
'

the lot lie feet with the privilegeof a nine
feet wide Alley estendisg the whole length of

lc the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carriages
jf t»t*m ill. The House i$ not plaflerod, atid

may ha turned either into one, or two dwelling
Hoiifes. It isfuitjible for a Urge Manyfailory,
or would make a good Tavern. liiiwiedi&se

\u25a0's pofleffion will he given.
Apply to Wo. 111, Cliefout-Street.

I. Awp.cn. - cod^y

Mujical Injlrument Manttfaftory,
No* 167, Arch-Street.

jt- TTARPER.harplkhord,grand, porteble grsiid,
rif , JljL fid'-board, pier table and square piai.o ior/c
of matkrfrom J.jonak>n,returns thanks to his frieri>
n and the pubiic, for then liberal

|e . andhepes that tyhinfficluity and atfentim t»ev-

etf branch of his fchfiticis, totrcrit a cortietniKc
J of thcixfavors, l'iano fortes made on th» newest

and most approved plans, v7ith p--d;J«, patetik,
oc fwcll, aud French hai p flop, which he fbttci«

himfelf will ue fomid oh trial byunprejudice-i
judges, to he equal if cot fuperiorto any irrport-
ed, and twenty per cei* cheaper. Any inttru

; aunt pvu ch?Jed cf him, U not approvedof in
twelve months, he will exchange.

N. B. Allkinds of Miific.d lrrflruir.mts maA-,
iSI used, (tnd repairea rcith'the greatefl ae;rut£cy?
as- dTpatch, and cu the ltwlt rcalor.able term», I.l\
ac- retvdy money oaly.
Mt Secondh.ndl'iatio Fortet taken in exchange. ,
!in May i" .

! ?

ier Forty Dollars Reward.
for T~) AN away from the fuWCaiber nu the frc
icr ond.diy of tjtis inft. July, a Mulatt.o .-'(an,
lite nsmed VVilt'liowzer, about forty yearsof age,
In. flvt ?feet seven or etgfct inAes high, ratlier
leir chHnkv made ; had en when lis went away, a

drab coloredcloth coat, striped purple trowl'er J
and jaiket. It is probable he will hi*

: cloathes; as he took a number with him. Tiie
atle f#l,| feilow formerly brlonjrcd to Mr. Charles
lot Blake of'this place; and it is expeite:! Kchas

made Uwards J.onej's Neck, in the DelawarS
State.?Any perlin apprehendingthe ft id tcl-
Icw, and fecucing him so that I cangct him a-
rain, receive the abovereward if taken

11,11 out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
rds ' the county, and allrcafonsblecharges if trp't
"E home.

JESSE REED,
Oneen Ami's Cauntjf, Maryland.


